Offer secure access to
corporate documents
on mobile devices
Security controls

Control what mobile applications can open Dropbox documents
Automatic deployment

Take advantage of flexible deployment options that easily integrate
with your existing IT infrastructure. Install Dropbox automatically to
employees’ mobile devices.
Access control

Provide employees with secure access to company data on-the-go
to speed up collaboration. Only trusted mobile devices access
corporate Dropbox data.
Data loss protection

Automatically remove Dropbox from mobile devices that are lost
or compromised

Dropbox and MobileIron
enable businesses to
transform into mobile-first
organizations by using
AppConfig capabilities
to arm employees
with the productivity
tools of Dropbox while
keeping company data
secure. Companies can
now embrace mobile
collaboration with
confidence with Dropbox
and MobileIron EMM.

Empower employees

Help your employees be more productive by supporting their use of
Dropbox, a tool they already love. Embrace an application that puts
the user experience first while adding security, automation, and
visibility for IT.

For more information, reach out to your Dropbox representative at ecosystem-partnerships@dropbox.com or contact your
MobileIron sales representative.
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